Abstract. The technology of rotary ultrasonic machining is the combination of regular ultrasonic vibration and rotation motion. It applies a pre-load on the tool through tool head with an axial direction vibration and high rotation motion along with the ultrasonic system. The material removal mechanism of rotary ultrasonic machining, a model setup of efficiency on material removal and machining influence on different processing parameters are analyzed in this article. By comparing four different materials PZT Piezoelectric Ceramics, organic glass, glass steel and red cooper on single ultrasonic and rotary ultrasonic machining testing, the stabilization of machining process and efficiency of machining was analyzed on rotary ultrasonic machining as well. The testing proves that the rotation motion can significantly improve the ultrasonic machining efficiency on fracture toughness material.
Introduction
Rotary ultrasonic machining is the new method of machining, which is combination of the motion of rotation and traditional ultrasonic machining [1] . It utilizes the composite reaction between the force of mechanical rotation during the grinding and cutting machining and high frequency of ultrasonic vibration. It not only overcomes the lower machining efficiency caused by single ultrasonic and avoids the high wearing resistance of grinding and cutting head [2] , but also saves the suspension liquid of grinding particles. For the machining material, there is no requirement of material hardness and electrical conductivity [3] . The low reaction of thermal physical and effective avoiding thermal damage and micro cracks have a high application value in the machining of fracture toughness material. However, there is no clear conclusion on the efficiency of machining processing parameters for rotary ultrasonic machining. An efficiency model of material removal mechanism of rotary ultrasonic machining is set up, and the testing result of the influence of different materials for this machining method is analyzed in this article.
Material Removal Mechanism of Rotary Ultrasonic Machining
In Fig.1 , rotary ultrasonic machining is applied the mechanical machining cutting liquid on the surface of tool and high frequency of ultrasonic vibration on the tool head and make a rotation around itself. The tool head is supplied by a constant pressure or speed by the tool.
During the machining, on the one hand, the surface particles is hitting the tool with a high frequency under the ultrasonic [4] , on the other hand, the high rotation of ultrasonic spindle under the electrical motor is forcing the mechanical cutting in the contact area between the cutting part and tool. Then the material removal mechanism is implemented under these two reasons [5] . The indentation occurs on the surface of part under the high frequency vibration hitting and then it continues to develop cracks as Fig. 2 (a) . At the meantime, under the rotation of tool head, the particles scratch and damage the part surface as Fig. 2(b) , finally the particles inside the cracks will be peel off under the hitting of inertia of rotation force, and cause the material removal as Fig. 2 (c) .
Modeling and Analysis of Material Removal of Rotary Ultrasonic Machining
To simply the model, the following assumption is made on rotary ultrasonic machining [6] . All the particles are uniformly distributed on the machining area and are treated as uniformed spherical size in appearance [7] ; the quantity of removal in every particle is equal to its volume overlapped with tool; removal material is a unique and it is under the plastic flow; all the particles are in the same horizontal surface. When the spherical particle vibrates vertically along Z axis, its reaction applied on the surface of tool is illustrated in Fig. 3 . Except the vertically motion, the particle also rotates along the spindle. Under the combination of these two motions, the actual locus of particle is approximated close to an ellipsoid in a vibration period as shown in Fig. 4 , where P is the start cutting point of a particle, B is cutting out point in a vibration period, A is the deepest cutting point in a vibration period, and M is the center of particle model. According to the volume formula of ellipsoid, the material removal of a single particle in a period is:
Where:  is rotation speed of tool head, rad/s; D is diameter of tool head, mm; t is contact time between particles and tool, s;  is the depth of machining, mm; r is the radius of particles, mm.
From formula(1), we can find the ratio of material removal of continuing machining N particles:
NfW MRR  Where: f is amplitude, to avoid overlapping of removal volume in the adjacent periods, in other words, OC OB  , the verification formula of predication model is:
Where in the formula (2), the depth of indention  is calculated by the following:
Set F is the summation of impact force for all particles, and then the impact force for a single particle is
) σ is the compression stress of tool, Pa；B is the projection area of contact area, mm 2 . In a period, assume the force applied on particles are uniformly distributed on the surface of sphere, from Fig. 4 , the geometry relationship is:
(4) Set Fs is the static load applied on the tool during the machining, because F is equal to Fs, and then it can be found,
From formula(3) (4) (5) , it can be found that:
Therefore, the model formula of the material during the rotary ultrasonic machining is:
From formula 7, it can be found that the ratio of material removal is related to rotation speed  of tool head, amplitude f, size of the particle, and depth of the indentation  , etc. The higher rotation speed  and amplitude f is the higher ratio of material removal. However, the radius of particle is always larger than depth of indentation. 
Testing and Analysis of Material Removal of Rotary Ultrasonic Machining Testing Equipment and Machining Materials
The selected CNC rotary ultrasonic machining as shown in Fig. 5 , the ultrasonic vibration system is located in the spindle, the ultrasonic energy converter is connected to the power of ultrasonic by electrical assembly and it can be adjusted by the output power. The ultrasonic device is fixed inside the ultrasonic spindle by the inner/outer casing, bearing and front/back cover. Its highest rotation speed can reach to 20000r/min. With the adjustment by transducer frequency changer, the ultrasonic spindle can move along Z axis with the precision of ±0.02mm. The entire spindle can move along the X direction, the platform can move along Y direction as well. The X, Y and Z motion is powered by its correspondence power motor and to implement three axes motion simultaneously. The materials of machining are selected as red cooper, organic glass (PMAA), glass steel and PZT Piezoelectric Ceramics, the testing is to study the results of rotary ultrasonic machining on different materials [8] .
Comparison of Testing of Rotary Ultrasonic Machining
The 45 Steel is used as tool head as Fig. 6 in the testing [9] . 1600 contents of Sic is selected as ultrasonic grinding material [10] . Adjust the ultrasonic power excitation frequency, when the vibration frequency is around 16.5KHz, then resonance will occur in the ultrasonic vibration system. By adjusting the output amplitude of tool head, the power of ultrasonic can be adjusted as well as Fig. 7 . In the test, ultrasonic amplitude is selected as ±10μm, and the rotation speed of the ultrasonic spindle is set for 3000r/min [11] .
(1) Applied rotary ultrasonic and single ultrasonic on the surface of red cooper, machining time is 2 minutes [12] . For better visual observation on the material surface, the enlarged results of rotary ultrasonic and single ultrasonic under stereoscopic microscope are shown as Fig. 8 .
(2) Applied rotary ultrasonic and single ultrasonic on the surface of organic glass, machining time is 1 minute [12] . For better visual observation on the material surface, the enlarged results of rotary ultrasonic and single ultrasonic under stereoscopic microscope are shown as Fig. 9 . (3) Applied rotary ultrasonic and single ultrasonic on the surface of glass steel, machining time is 1 minute [12] . For better visual observation on the material surface, the enlarged results of rotary ultrasonic and single ultrasonic under stereoscopic microscope are shown as Fig.10 .
(4) Applied rotary ultrasonic and single ultrasonic on the surface of PZT Piezoelectric Ceramics, machining time is 30 seconds [12] . For better visual observation on the material surface, the enlarged results of rotary ultrasonic and single ultrasonic under stereoscopic microscope are shown as Fig.  11 . 
Testing Results and Analysis
For these four different materials under the same rotation speed and output amplitude, rotary and single ultrasonic machining is conducted. After measured, the depth of machining is shown in Table. 1.
(1) It can be seen from Table. 1, the depth of machining on the surface of material of rotary ultrasonic machining is deeper than single ultrasonic machining. It means that the rotary ultrasonic machining has a high efficiency than single ultrasonic machining, which the red cooper is the easiest material and the organic glass is the hardest material to be machined [13] , the glass steel and red cooper has a similar result of machining. PZT Piezoelectric Ceramics is fracture toughness material [14] , organic glass has certain toughness but not fracture, red cooper and glass are between those two. It means that the fracture of material has a significant influence on efficiency of ultrasonic machining. Organic glass is the hardest material to be machined, however, its depth of rotary ultrasonic machining is five times above than single ultrasonic machining. All the other material only three times about, respectively. It means that the easier material to be machined, the less influence on rotary machining [15] . For the harder material to be machined, the combination of rotation and ultrasonic can improve the efficiency of machining. Figure 12 . Surface of tool after machining.
(2) The surface of tool is shown in Fig. 12 after rotary ultrasonic machining is completed. Compared as Fig.6 , many circular indentations on the surface of head tool can be seen after rotary ultrasonic machining is completed. It was caused by the friction between tool head and the surface of material under the rotation of the spindle. It means that rotary ultrasonic machining will cause certain worn on the tool head while it improves the efficiency of machining.
